







































































































en who wif 
orchestra 

































































































































































































from five to 











Green, and  
Button -Molder will be 
open to everyone in the 
college, 
and will take place in the audi-
torium 
Tuesday from four to six. 




are on reserve in the library. Sug-
gested tryouts for each character 
are contained in the frontof each 
copy. 
Information








































































































































































































of California  
plants and 
wild  life. 
On 







Hazeltine,  will plant
 trees 
on various parts 
of the campus. 
The trees 
will  be secured




Dr. Eric Anderson, 
prominent 
Oakland 
dentist,  who has devoted 
his spare time to the 
study of 
the conservation of water fowl, 
will lecture
 the following day in 
the Little Theater. Members of 
the Advanced Study class will 
give brief talks relating
 to the 
preservation of California trees 

























(Special to the 
Spartan Daily)  
111
 SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 25 
, By virtue of his unpredicted vic-
_ 
- 
tory in the senior division 100- 
yard backstroke




 tourney tonight, 
Howard
 
Withycombe, of San Jose State 




 as one 















 registered students at-
tending any 
teachers'  college or 
normal school in the United States 
of the leading 
amateur  up -side -
down
 swimmers in Northern Cali-
fornia. 
Navigating the rough
 waters of 
the 
Fairmont





 ahead of 







 also of the
 Winged -0, 
who  
has 
captured  the 












meet  record 
in the 





event  of 1:06
 was
 




Withycombe's  win. 






 of San Jose, 







written on the subject, "How 
free 





 Extent are the 
I 




Rights and Liberties of the In-
dividual Protected Under the 
Constitution of the United 
States?"
 
The first prize to the winner 
will be
 
$400.  with $300, $200, and 
$100 awarded to the second, third. 
the 
finals































Entries in the nation-wide con-
test must be submitted on or be-
fore April 1, 
1937,  and must be 













,Held In New Orleans 
"We have become
 so enamored 
Featuring
 the music
 of Frank 
of the new in 
education that we 
Bettencourt
 

















 the past." 
will be broadcast
























will start  at 
8 




and  is 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































 the present 
edu-
cation 

































































started  to 
find a 








 will be 
awarded  to 
the































or bleacher type, no hymns. 
4. 





 1, Music 
build.  
ing by March 
8.




 on the 
manuscript.  Compositions will be 
numbered
 in order as they are 
received.  
5. The judges, 
Dr. Raymond 
Mosher, Mr. 




 Free, will 

































 the Associated 



























"Antarctic  Cruise" 
dance  to be 
held 
at the Scottish Rite 
Temple.
 
Music will be' 
furnished  by Lenny 


















 Wise. Wise 
further stated 
that the class has 
no
 desire to make money 
on the 
dance 
but Is planning on present-
ing an evening 
packed






are a few bids 
left,  they are 
expected to 
be sold 




head of the bid 
committee,  stated. 
If there 
are  any bids left, they will 
be sold at the door tomorrow night. 
Sophomore dances have become 
a tradition at San 
Jose State col-




 set theme of "Sophmore 
Freeze". Last year the 
class  ven-
tured to choose a 
new idea for the 
dance
 and named it the "June tn 
January" dance. According 
to
 soph-
omores, the dance was believed 
to
 
be the outstanding 
class dance 
presented
 last year. 












Sponsored by the 
Forestry
 Club,  
a sound
 picture on 
redwoods  will 
be shown at 
4 o'clock this 
after-
noon in Room $112. 
The picture, 




Corporation,  depicts 
the history of the 
tree beginning 
with 
its propagation, and 
includ-
ing 





 milling, and the 
man-
ufacture of redwood products and 
by-products.
 









Musical  Half Hour 
The weekly series of Musical 
half-hours, interrupted for the past 
two weeks, will be resumed today 
at 12:30 in the Little Theater with 
the program of Margaret and 
Violet Thomas, piano duo. 
They will play "Fetes", by Claude 
Debussy and "Concerto in A 




















































I weird .1, class  matter at the 
San tone 
Press 






South First Street 
Subscription
 7k par 






































































































































































































































































































rebuilding  and 
covering 
the wings
 is being done 
by Charles 
Slinger, Charles 
Roper and Jack 
Martin; and Kent Sinclair is 
re-
modeling and fixing the fuselage 
of the plane. 





































































 Dan Ono, 




 this equipment 
will 
be to 
clean  parts for 
electro
 plating. 




 declared Mr. Petersen, 
San Jose State college
 will be the 
only 
areonautical  school of its kind 
in the state which has these two 
facilities. 
KappaDelta
 Pi To 
Give 
Skating Party March 2 
Members of Kappa Delta Pi, ed-
ucation honor
 society, are r, 
quested to sign up 
with  Muriel 
Clark in the education office if j 
they
 wish to attend the skating 
party slated for the 
evening of 







chairman of the affair. 
To begin at 7:45, the party will 
last until 10:00 p.m. Members
 at. 
privileged  to bring guests and
 
are asked to sign up by 
Friday, 
a special rate of 
30
 cents being 




 signify their Intentions of 
going, 
according
 to Miss 
Hohmyer.
 
paper, letter size 
(about  StAx11). 
and mailed as first
 class matter 
without  folding. It shall
 not dis-
close the name  













be typed at 
the top 
of the first 




the  Executive Sec-





which  envelope 
will 
be
 furnished for that 
purpose. 
For the 




warded upon request large 
ad-
dressed envelopes for mailing 
the  essay and the small 
ad-
dressed 




number with name 




will not be 
counted  
among the 
four thousand words,  
but 
quotations  will be counted, 
whether included
 in footnotes or 
otherwise. The 
total number of 
words on each page
 shall be typed 
at 
the bottom of such 
page of at 
least one of the triplicate
 copies. 
Directions
 will be 
posted
 on the 
main bulletin 
board, and furthe 
 
information 




Will all members of 
Sigma Delta 
Pi who intend to go to the 
dinner
 




 Fourth street entrance to 
tB college 
at
 6:00 p.m. sharp? 
Angelo Hernandez. 
Ill, Halt,
 and Lame 
Edwin Markham 
Health  Cottage 



















































































































































































































































 that he 
had 
in 





























































 .ment . . . he 
also 

































. . . 
and 
Lucille 







dance  with 
Joe 









































































American  Bar 
Association,  1140 
North 


























 to go to 
school
 for more 
, than a few 














 one side of plain 
white  
to the Mexican
 and his 
family.
 
He follows the crops
 for his work 
find  he only remains 
in one place 
for a short time. Because of 
lack 
of money he must move with the 
crops. This continual
 movement 
keeps his children from school,' 
declared Rev. Galindo. 
Most of the 1,500,000 Mexicans 
here in the United States 
are la 
the laboring class. During the de-
pression they have
 been hard 
pressed in making a living, said 
Rev. Galindo. Rev. Galindo was 










evening  of 
Mexican
 enter-























 of the 
department.  










































































































































affair  . 
ful. 
Ralph






























Girls tonight . . 






Omeds to be 
present 
are 









ered by the Junior class at its 
meeting yesterday at 11 in Room 
24 when it was learned that the 
coming class dance at Tracy Gar-
dens must be postponed until
 
April 2, next quarter. 
Other affairs on March 12 
pro-
hibit a dance on the date
 that was 
previously  set for the 
affair.  Bic-
kerings arose 
among  class mem-
bers as to the
 size of the 
orchestra 
to
 be used 
and amount











































































most  all 
of the 
bids  were 
soli 
but a 
few  were 
left and 
they 
would be sold 







signed up members 









































Dysinger  and 
Bob
 




















taryship of the 
class.  
A 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































real  thrill from the 
4, 




:an. the mataters of the
 Uni-
of California at Los An- 
been eligible






 Intercollegiates next 
in 
 





A the Uclans, will bring a team 
Eight men 
will  go to Sacra -
Wed as the best the 
Southland  
ha ever produced 
and will be out 
for 
the scalp of the 









































































































































 boxing team 
suffered another
 severe blow Wed-
nesday  night when 
Larry  Herrera, 
southpaw welterweight,
 broke a 
thumb during his fight with 
Gene
 
Doubrey, of the University of 
Cal-
ifornia  frosh. Herrera  would have 
mento March 4 and 5 to compete
 
In the Pacific Coast Intercolleg-
iate boxing championships. Coach 
Portal has announced the names 
of all those who will compete in 
the
 heavier weights, leaving 
only 
the 119 -pound 
class to be decided. 
Bob McEuen will fight 
with 
Phil Sheridan some time this week 
for this 
position
 with the winner 
being chosen to fill the vacant 
spot. 
Other men entered in the tour-
nament are Don
 Walker, heavy; 
Stanley Griffin, lightheavy: Paul 
Gerhart,  169 pounds; Bob Harris, 
middle; Karl
 Drexel, welter; Paul 




Bob  McEuen or Phil 
Sheridan, bantamweight. 
Pre -Legal Club Session 
Mr. D. C. Kirby, 
of the firm of 
Burnett 















































club  at 12:30 in 









Mr.  Kirby is a 
graduate























































































































































































































































145 -pound  
his 





Members  of the
 club and their 
friends are 



























































date for the oft  
postponed tilt. 






postponed games for 
the 
Spartan baseballers 

















things  clear up. 
Little 
is known of the Dons,
 ex-
cept 
from  their defeat 
from  St. 
Mary's 
last week. The 
Gaels had 
a 
tough  contest with 
Gibson's  nine, I 
defeating
 them by two runs,
 and 
Sheeley's
 outfit is rated 
as one 
or the strongest 
on the coast. 
Coach Bishop is 
expecting a stiff 






 will start 
on the mound against the Dons, 
with little Jack Riordan doing the 
back -stopping. Those fellows
 that 
will make the trip to San Fran-
cisco will be as follows: Captain 
Watson,  Riordan, Olsen,  A. 
Car-











By BOB WORK 
The Jack Warner - Ed 
Harper 
playoff for runner-up in the Col-
lege Humor
 Ping Pong tourna-
ment has not yet been played.
 
Until it is played, Coach Hart-
man 
will not be able to send in 
the results, and 
until  he does, the 




Georgic's awaitin', so what do 
you say fellows? And anyhow, one 
of
 you fellows are in line for the 
second place
 silver medal. 
This being an appropriate op-
portunity --We
 would like, at this 
time, on behalf of the P. E. de-
partment and the Intra-Mural par-
Ucipants, to 
sincerely
 thank the 
College Humor magazine for mak-










that  the tournament 
pro-
duced
 . . Thanks
 again to 
College  










































































































































































































will play each 




week.  The 
schedule  is as 
follows:  
Tuesday  at 11 






day at 5 
o'clock, "The












"Nip  'n Tuck". 
The  P. E. 




















































play  the 
Inter-
nationals  












































(Answers  on 
page
 four) 

















What  is the 































































































































team rolls into 
San Jose 
with
 the  sole 






peak  of exaltation 





 their win 
over
 the league













 State that which the 











Ivor Thomas has 






 played in 
1937. 
With the exception 
of
 the Olympic 
Club game,
 in which Walt Mc-
Pherson barged 
through  with 14 
tip -in 
points,  Ivor has 
been high 
point man for the Spartans in 
all  
games this season. 
IRV 
GROSKOPF  
With the loss 
of
 Thomas, Coach 
Hubbard sees fit to use lanky Iry 
Groskopf, a center who has watched 




all season. As Hubbard 
has said, 
"Groskopf and the rest 
of the boys who haven't seen much 
action are victims of the close 
games we've 
played thus far. 
Naturally, we 
play to win, and if 
there is a chance of still saving 
the ball game,
 it's hard to take out 




 his big chance
 to-
night
 and Saturday 





boldt State, a 
team which boast 
only 
two men of 6 feet 1 
inch  
dimensions, Groskopf's
 height and 
Improved
 under the bucket
 play 
should serve him well 
in the garn-
ering of 
points for Carroll, John -






Salinas J. C., and 





a valuable man when 
it comes to 




 activity.  
Riordan
 transferred




















 to try 
his 




















 lad stands 
five  feet 
seven,








much of the Spar-
























































































































been  made 
up of 
the  best 
talent 
recruited  
from  the 
secondary  
schools  of 
California, 











 from Page 
Three)
 
son,  DeSelle, and Crawford, 
all who 





and losing four in their quite suc-
cessful season thus far, employs
 an 
alternating fast 
and slow break, 
a change of 
pace  game, all accord-
ing to the situation
 in which they 
find themselves.
 
They are now 
leading the Hum-
boldt Independent league with five
 
victories and no defeats. 
Tonight the game will start 
at 
8 o'clock. 
Saturday night, however, 









Angeles,  the 










 Pos. HUMBOLDT 
DeSelle
  
F   
Moore 
Crawford   
F
   
Givins 
Groskopf   




























will  hold its 
first 









will  be a 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Johns,  decoration com-
mittee heads. They also stated that 
the theme song for the
 evening 
will be "I've Got My 
Love To Keep 
Me Warm". 
Featured in the entertainment 
for the evening 
will be the singing 
of Joe Repose, popular campus 
crooner, and  brother of the band 
maestro. He is also the present 
winner of California's Hour. 
Patrons and patronesses for the 
affair will 
be
 Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Heaslet, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Sweeney, 
Mr. and Mrs. James 
E.
 






Kaucher,  and 

















assisted  by 






















morning,  in 
the Little
 














































































































































































Director  Says 
Motorists 




plates on their 
cars 
by March 1 














 Patrol to stop all
 cars bear-
ing 1936









were  issued today by E. 





















































































for  the 
people
 of the 
state
 to plant trees 
and shrubs 
once





 native scenery. 
The idea 
spread  over the entire 
country, until today every state 
has





Joaquin Miller and 
Harr Wagner conceived the Arbor 
Day plan in 1886,
 and with the 
aid of 
Adolph  Sutro they had 
San Francisco children 
plant trees 
and shrubs 




Island and parts 
of the 
Presidio.



























Helen  Herman will 
be a Day. 
special guest 
of the Women's 
Swimming  Club at its weekly 
meeting to be held 





 a skilled canoeist, 
Miss 
Herman has
 had much experience
 
In the white 




canoeing  is not only 
a recreation 
but the only means 
of naviga-
tion




















































































































































































































































































































































of the photogra 
department.  
GROUP PRESENT 
Among the high schools VI 
expect to attend the symposi
 
are Hayward,
 Salinas, Palo A 






Jose.  A small 
group  will prole 
attend 







Mildred Moore is 
general
 oh 
man and has as 
her 
assists  
the following
 
committee
 
hee 
Florence 
Churin, 
hostesses,
 Be 
Bruch, luncheon; 
Virginia
 
J 
flings,
 costume
 
show;
 
Chula  
Jenkins, exhibit 
and 
film
 
Cs 
Kluge, tea: 
Mary  
Willson,
 rt.! 
tration; Ruth 
Homes,
 
checking
 
Students
 
who  
will  
asstat
 
in 
I 
check room 
Saturday
 
are  
Jo 
Pangburn,
 Evelyn
 
Murray.
 Virgi 
Hastings,  
Joan 
Hugbes,
 
Mu 
Crowell, Lois 
Walters,
 
Claud
 
Suteliff, 
Betty  
Moore,  
NO 
Fummortie,  
Clair
 
Wehrste.
 
Naomi Pae. 
OK 
A 
$12.50
 
FOR
 
THE
 
NEW
 
argils
 
CANDID
 
CAMERI
 
4dLP 
WOLFF'S,
 
(Vor
 9Agrins
 
:r.
 
FP:
 
ein.ttsiri
 
r 
so,
 
A4,40,
 
S=
 
11rnear
 
Sam
 
F.,
 
